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John Swoboda, Ryan Kilcoyne and Laura Bejgrowicz (top) and Sara Sochalski, Swoboda, and Kilcoyne (right) of the Sacred Circle Ministry participate in a Halloween party that was more of a ritual than a party. The gathering was held to celebrate the Celtic new year which is one of the ancient originators of some of our modern Halloween traditions. The event was the groups first function with a school budget attached.

Sacred Circle Ministry holds Halloween Party

2003 Andrew J. Rider Scholars

Seniors
Diane Bukowczky, third year scholar, Marketing major, Global Business minor. 
Madelin Pena, third year scholar, Accounting major. 
Nicholas J. Rooney, Actuarial Science major. 
Caroline Schopp, second year scholar, Actuarial Science major. 
David Errigo, second year scholar, English major, Philosophy minor. 
Nicole Fulmino, third year scholar, Journalism major, Fine Arts minor. 
Christina Hamilton, third year scholar, Journalism major. 
Christopher Lang, English major. 
Monica J. Brubaker, Secondary Education major, Math minor. 
Jessica Radvich, Elementary Education major, Fine Arts minor. 
Nicole M. VanVooren, third year scholar, Elementary Education major, Sociology minor. 
Jennifer Rebecca Vassalo, third year scholar, Education major, Psychology minor. 
Eleni Athanatos, Finance major. 
Kathleen Serfin, Liberal Studies major. 
Rekha P. Shenoy, Accounting major. 
Hollis Hagen Turner, Liberal Studies major. 
Trina Bass, second year scholar, Music Education major. 
Elizabeth S. Buatti, second year scholar, Music Education major. 
Rebecca A. Fetrow, third year scholar, Voice Performance and Music Education major. 
Dana Mae Gayner, third year scholar, Bachelor of Arts in Music major. 

Juniors
Lauren A. Brenna, second year scholar, Accounting major, Global Business minor. 
Courtney Herrick, second year scholar Finance major, Accounting minor. 
Kristina E. Winch, Accounting major. 
Meghan A. Botscheller, second year scholar. 
Communication major. 
Dawn Cook, Biopsychology major. 
Timothy Kozlowski, History major, Political Science minor. 
Jennifer M. Drager, second year scholar, Elementary Education major, Psychology and Dance minors. 
Staci A. Pinelli, Secondy Education major, History and Political Science minors. 
Thomas J. Stoeckle III, Elementary Education major, Fine Arts minor. 
Maria E. Fischer, Liberal Studies major. 
Andrea-Lea Malaney, Business Administration major. 
Susan E. Steever, Liberal Studies major. 
Blake Ross Henson, Theory major, Composition minor. 
Matthew Mueller, second year scholar, Sacred Music major. 
Megan M. Sheridan, second year scholar, Music Education major. 

Sophomores
Keri Ann Kopliner, Business Administration major. 
Kenneth R. Levin, Actuarial Science major, Finance minor. 
Lindsay O’Shea, Accounting major. 
John Budgick, English major, Philosophy minor. 
Alison Lauren Golinski, Marine Sciences major. 
William Greenwood, Communication major. 
Matthew Swan, Political Science major, Philosophy minor. 
Cathleen Ziegler, Journalism major, English minor. 
Cynthia Cortina, Marketing major. 
Genevieve A. Finley, General Studies major. 
Michele A. Sochalski, General Studies major. 
James William Byrne, Voice Performance major. 
Lindsay A. Hall, Music Education major. 
Matthew Knickman, Voice Performance major. 
Caroline Elizabeth Rutland, Voice Performance and Sacred Music major. 
Monica Rose Wallace, Piano Pedagogy major. 
Alexander B. Wotniak, Voice performance major.

‘Founder’s’ FROM PAGE 2

In 1997, Andrew J. Rider Scholarship was named in honor of his retirement. Iorio still teaches at Rider as an adjunct in the philosophy department.

Find out what the campus ‘thinking’ in the AWARD-WINNING OPINION Section.

Join Rider News Call x5256 or come to Wednesday meetings at 6 p.m. in Centennial House.